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%I j = DEALERS 'M-

j

=

j LUMBER !

I Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

HAflP AND SOFT COAL.-

I

.
I

I

Tie McCook Loan ami frit Co-

.I

.
'

i '• '
i OF McCOOK , NEB-

.L

.

| PAID UP CAPITAL , - $100,000.00.-
I

.

- I n . % - , *
.r I Makes First Mortgago Farm Loans. Applications for Farm Loans Wanted-

.B .Money paid soon as papers completed. Money advanced to make proo-

f.I - A. CAMPBELL , President. B. M. FREES , 1st Vice Phesident.-
GEO. .

.

. HOCKNELL , Sec. & Treas. S. L. GREEN , 2d Vice President-
.I E. C. BALLEW , Manage-
r.I

.

" OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK-

.I

.

I H. KAPKE ,

LEAK mm TAILOR
,

I I KEEPS A LARGE , COMPLETE LINE O-

FI Imported domesticSoods
/ WILL HAKE YOU TO ORDER. : FINE BUSINESS SUITS $28

' GOOD SPRING OVERCOAT$25 GOOD WORSTED SUITS , $30-

jj BUSINESS SUITS , Sack Coats , $25 TROUSERS , FROM $6 UPWARD-

SI First Cfass Work and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Call and Examine Stoc-

k.I'

.

'

THE CITY BAKERY,
I J A. PIIOBST, Proprietor-

.I

.

FRESH BREAD DELIVERS ) EVERY DAY FREE OF CHARG-

E.I

.

I PIESCAKES.C4 MES NUTS0YSTERSC11)ER-
I (DmMS4bBACG0ETCETC-

.I
.

LUNCH--ROOMS--IN--CONNECTION.: : :

H * It has permanently cured thous&ots-
H of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
H

-
less. If yen have premonitory sym-

pH1
-

toms , such as Cough , Difficulty o-
fa Breathing , &c. , don't delay, but use
1 PISO'S CUBE FOR CONSUMPTION
1 immediately. ByDrmrgists. _ 25cen-

ts.I

.

J. D. SHAHAN ,

I * # CITY4-

H E
°*

Night calls will receive promp-
tH attention. Call at store.-

M

.

When a person tells you they never bad suc-
hH a cold In their life take their word for it an-
dK advise them to use Chamberlain's Coug-

hA • Remedy and cure it. For coughs , colds an-
dB hoarseness it has no equal. Sold by all dru-
gH

-
gis-

ts.H
.

A GOLD WATCH-
H FOB ONLY 'I ONE DOLLAE-
B Per Week , by our Improved Club System-
.K

.

The Cases in our Watches are fully Warrante-
dB for 20 years. The movements are Elgin and-
B Waltham. reliablo and well known. Th-
eK Watches aro Hunter case or open face.Ladie-
sm or Gents' size stem Winders and Settlers , an-
dft are fully equal In durability, service and ap-

m
-

. pearance to any $50 Watch. Wo sell these-
H& . r Watches for $25 spot cash , and send to any ad-

dress
-

-" * by Express or Beglstered Mall ; or by-

B our Club System at $1 per week. One good re-

K.
-

. liable AGENT WANTEDIn each place. Write-
Bv for particula-

rs.B
.

* EMPIRE WATCH CLUB Co. ,

H 3t Park Bow. NEW YOR-

K.H

.

J. S. McBRAYER,

H House Mover % Drayman ,

H ' • / McCOOK, NEB ,

H - - Egp House and Safe Moving a Spe-
cH

-

ialtyN .Orders for Draying left at th-
eH" Huddlcston Lumber Yard will receiv-

eH prompt attention ,

bbBS

-

\ - - i *

Tate Springs , Tenn. , July 4,1888.-
Th&

.
Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga. :

During the spring of 1871 , while working-

in the field at my home in Morgan county ,
Ga. , I pulled off my shoes to give my feet a-

rest.. Unfortunately , I walked into a clump-

of poison oak , and in a few days my feet-

were in a terrible condition , and I could not-

put on a shoe because of the soreness and-

swelling. . I was treated as poison oak cases-

usually are , and everything was healedup.-
Aboubthe

.
same time the following spring ,

1872 , my feet became sore again , as at first ,
and every succeeding spring for five years-

brought back the same condition of the dis-

ease
¬

, only each time it became more dis-

tressing

¬

, because I began to think it was a-

lifetime trouble. Finally , I was induced to-

try Swift's Specific. I took six botdes , and-

today am entirely well. My improvement-
was gradual from the first, and no evidence-
of the disease remains. I shall take pleas-

ure
¬

in testifying as to its curative propert-

ics.
-

. It is the greatest blood purifier in ex-

istence.
¬

. Yours truly , J. L. Morgan.-

The

.

foregoing certificate is taken at-

random from thousands of letters in posses-
sion

¬

of the Swift Speciiic Co. , and presented-
simply as a sample. It is a voluntary-
statement , giving facts and results of the-

case. . Its accuracy and genuineness are-

beyond question-
.A

.

valuable Treatise on Blood and Slan-

Diseases mailed free. Addres-
sTHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Mr. C. J. Smith , traveling salesmnn for Bel-

ford
-

, Clarke & Co.Chicagouad tho misfortune-
to sprain his wrist most severely. "I was suf-

fering
¬

great pain ," he says , "and my wrist-
was badly swollen ; a few applications of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved the pain ,

and reduced tho spelling in one night , and in-

consequence my work and business was not-

interrupted , for which I am very grateful. I-

can recommend Chamberlain's Pain Balm-

from personal experience. " Sold by all drug ¬

gists.Melbourne

Will make the season of 1889 , com-

mencing

¬

April 1st and closing July 1st ,

on Mondays , Tuesdays , Wednesdays-
and Thursdays at my farm on Driftwood-
creek , 10 miles southwest of McCook ;

and on Fridays and Saturdays at Eaton
& Co. 's livery barn in McCook-

.Terms
.

: §10 to insure a standing-
colt. . $8 for the season. $5 for single

service.Ben Butler,
A fine dark iron-gray jack , 2 years-

old past , 13 hands high , weighing 800-

pounds , will also make the season at-

the same places and times , and under-

same terms. Call and see them-
.Lewis

.

F. Fauss.-

BUCKLEIVS

.

ARNICA SALVE.-

The

.

Best SALVE in-the world for cuts , bruis-
es

¬

, sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet-
.ter

-
. , chapped hands , chublalns.corns , and ail-

skin eruptions , and positively cures piles , or-

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price
85 centaDeriwc for Mte'bF A. MoMillcn.

\
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I"Railroad Officials Meet.-

Mr.

.
. J. C.roaBlor. vice president of tho Bur-

lington
¬

company ; Mr. II. B. Btono , second vico-
president , both of Chicago , and Mr. G. W-

.Holdrcgc
.

, general manager of tho B. & M. sys-

tem
¬

, of Omaha , are now making a trip over-
tho Burlington system , giving attention to op-

erating
¬

details.-
To

.

save tlmo tboy mot tho superintendents-
and other officials of Nebraska nil togother ,

Saturday afternoon , at tho offlcoof General-
SuperintendentT. . E. Calvert , Jn this city.-

Thero
.

were present Superintendents D. E-

.Thompson
.

of Lincoln , A. CnmpholJ or McCook-
.and

.

C. B. Rogers of Wymoro. Also Assistant-
Superintendents E. Blgnoll of Aurora , J. It-

Phclan of Holyolce , Colo. , nnd F. S.Granger or-

Edgar. . Also D. Hawks worth , Plattsmnutb ,
superintendent of the motive power for the-
Durlington te Missouri river system , and G.W-
.Rhodes

.

, superintendent of motive power for-
tho C , R. & Q. system. Several train masters-
were presont.-

A
.

Journal reporter inquired of Superinten-
dent

¬

'Lalvert.through an offlc lul near hlm.what-
was the meaning of this convention of rnllroud-
mon. .

"It was simply a conference In relation to-

operating matters. Messrs. Peasloy , Stone-
and Holdredge aro making a tour of inspection-
over the lines and called in tho other officers-
so as to see them all at once and save time-
.Tholr

.
visit has no special significance what-

ever.
¬

."
"They contemplate no chango In polfcy, ex-

tension
¬

of lines or new departure of any kind I"-

"Nothing of tho kind. They are giving at-

tention
¬

purely to ordinary running details.-
Trips

.

of this kind are not extraordinary. "
"Whore do they go next ?" ,
"Tliov left on a special for Alliance , this af-

ternoon.
¬

."
"Have you any idea of extending the lines-

out that way."
"No , they are not going out thero for any-

such purpose. They aro merely looking into-
matters connected with the operation of the-
road. ."

Thero is an impression prevailing among-
railroad men that tho officials aro out this way-

with a view to devising economical features-
and that a reduction of force is contemplated.-
How

.

well founded this Impression is remains-
to be seen. Lincoln Journal-

.ELECTRIC

.

BITTERS.-

This

.

remedy is becoming so well known and-
so popular as to need no special mention. All-
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same-
song of praise. A purer medicine does not-
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is-
claimed. . Electric Bitters will cure ail diseases-
of tho Liver and Kidneys , will remove Pimples ,
Boils , Salt Rheum and other ejections caused-
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria from the-
system and prevent as well as cure all Malarial-
fevers. . For cure of Headache. Constipation-
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire-
satisfaction guaranteed , or money refunded.-
Price

.
50 cts. and 51.00 per bottle , at A. McMi-

llen's
-

drug store-

.Adjourned

.

March Term District Court.-

From

.

[ tho Indianola Time3. ]
Walsh & Boyd vs. Hofer , appeal , judgment-

in favor of plaintiff , 54.1-
7.Banning

.

vs. RInker and Colfer & Cordeal ,

defendants allowed 30 days to answer-
.Anderson

.
vs. Anderson , equity , continued.-

Barnes
.

vs. Allington et al. , foreclosure , me-

chanic's
¬

lien , continued to next jury term-
.Jackson

.
vs. Jackson , divorce , granted on-

payment of cost-
.Howard

.

Lumber Co. vs. Bartley et al , fere-
closure-

.Nebraska
.

& Kansas Farm Loan Co. vs. Lytle-
et al , foreclosure , judgment in favor of-

plaintiff for $600 , sale of premises ordered-
.Indianofa

.

Loan & Building Association vs-

.Crabtree
.

et al.foreclosurejudgmontof $494.1-
1in favor of plaintiff , salo ordered-

.Parker
.

vs. Schaffer et al , judgment in favor-
of plaintiff for §238.30 , sale ordered-

.Frees
.

& Hocknell Lumber Co. vs. Bartley ,
sale confirmed , deed ordered.-

Same
.

vs. same , confirmation of sale , ordered-
to be advertised and sold-

.Brown
.

vs. Bartley , sale confirmed and deed
ordered.-

Nash
.

vs. Wolfe et ux, confirmation of sale ,

dismissed at cost of plaintiff.-

Marker
.

vs. Oman , continued.-

Rich

.

food , and lack of exercise , during the-
winter months , causes the system to become-
torpid and the blood impure. A dose or two-

of St. Patrick's Pills will cleanse and invigor-
ate

¬

the system , purify the blood and do more-
good than a dollar bottle of blood purifier.-
Sold

.
by all druggists.-

SLEEPLESS

.

NIGHTS , made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the-
Remedy for you. McMillen's-

.An

.

Old Temperance.-
The

.

following is a pledge from an old al-

manac
¬

of the voar 1837 :
"Being satisfied from observation and ex-

perience
¬

, as well as from medical testimony ,

that ardent spirits as a drink , is not only need-
less

¬

, but hurtful , nnd that the entire disuse of-

it would tend to promote the health , the vir-

tue
¬

and the happiness of the community , we-

hereby express our conviction , that should-
the people of tho United States , and especially-
the young men , discountenance entirely the-

use of it. they would not only promote their-
own personal benefit , but the good of our-
country and the world-

."Signed
.

, James Madison ,

Andrew Jackson ,

John Qdtxcv Adams. "

Jesse Middlewart , Decatur. Ohio , says :
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery-
for Consumption I would have died of Lung-
troubles. . Was given up by doctors. Am ow-
in best of health." Try it. Sample bottles-
free , at A.McMillen's drug store-

.Secretary

.

Noble of the Interior depart-
ment

¬

has decided that persons intending to-

settlo in Oklahoma may be allowed to cross-

tho Cherokee strip to the northern boundary-
of the now territory , and that no obstructions-
be placed in the way of immigrants who desire-
to journey in good faith , In a quiet , orderly-
and peaceful manner , along the public high-
ways

¬

, post or military roads , or established-
and customary cattle trails by which the out-

let
¬

is traversed. It is held by Secretary Noble-
that settlers are entitled to as much consider-
ation

¬

as has been shown to cattlemen and-

others heretofore , and this position will ap-

peal
¬

very strongly to a popular sense of j ustice-
.It

.
is a source of sincere congratulation that-

President Harrison has placed at the head-

of the Interior department a man who is in-

sympathy with the people , and who would-
scorn to sacrifice their interests for his own.-

A

.
>

person Is seldom sick , when their bowels-

are regular.and never well when they are ir-

regular. . Bear this in mind and keep your-
bowels regular by an occasional dose of St-

Patrick's Pills. Sold by all druggists-

.Against

.

the Australian voting system one-

objection has at last been found , and that is-

that the voter who is unable to read or write-
will not know for whom he is voting. Now-

that is an objection as Is an objection , and of-

course comes from a democratic source. This-

objection ought to be met by a law debarring-
from suffrage those who cannot read tho bal-

lot
¬

they place in the box. Property qualifica-
tion

¬

Is unjust , but an educational qualifica.-

tion

.
can have no objection urged against it,

except by politicians who hope to profit by-

tho votes of tho ignorant and vicious classes-
.But

.

even supposing the voter cannot read , tho-

Australian system would decrease materially-

tho chances of his being bribed , and this is the-

sole or main object of tho bill.

" CATARRH CURED , health and sweet breath-
secured , by Shiloh's Catarrh ItemedPrice ,
50cent8. .Nasal Injectorlree. McMillen's-

.IS

.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE ?

Bead the following : Mr. J. H. Morris , New-
ark

¬

, Ark. . sf ys : "Was down with Abscess of-

Lungs , and friends nnd physicians pronounced-
me an Incurable Consumptive. Began taking-
Dr. . King's New Discovery for onsumptlon ,

am now on my third bottle , nnd able to over-
see

¬

the work on my farm. It is the finest-
medicine ever made." , ; jj-

ii -
'

• -r-Tp y vV - * +T. .2 ' * .t1A . . . . t- . .
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%

*
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tIS RAPIDLY RECOVERING.-

From

.

[ tho Crete Vidette. ]
Wo received a lotter from Congressman-

Laird , this week. It Is a source of muoh con-

gratulation
¬

to tho great body of tho peoplo to-

learn that bo Is rapidly recovering his health.-

To
.

tho small boro pot houso politicians , who-

always havo tho United States sonatorshlp-

and congressional beo In their minds' eyc.llko-

a mirage on tho prairie , this news will not bo-

so comforting. Even when "Jim" was at bis-

lowest ebb extinct statesmen camo out of-

their gloom and suhjectcd themselves to In-

terview
¬

by tho metropolitan press roportor-

.For

.

Diseases of Horses.-

There

.

Is nothing that compares wllli Colo ' i-

Veterinary Carbolisalve It cures Cm *
Wounds , Bruises , Collar and Saddle. (Ja IN-

.Sores
.

, Mature , Sctntelies , Tliru.ili , Infliiiuina-
tions and aft skin and hoof diseases quick1-
than any other remedy. It is the only prep-
aration

¬

that will invariably rtww the hah-
its original color. Edwin I). liiiliur, drivet-
of Jay Eye See. says : "Having given Veter-
inary Carbolisalve a thorough trial , 1 can ful-

ly endorse it, and take pleasure in recom-
mending it to all owners of horses as the-
best remedy that I ever saw for general stable-
use.." Large cans SL00 ; small cans 50 cent-

s.SOUTH

.

SIDE.-

Spring

.

wheat looks exceptionally fine.-

C.

.

. H. Jacobs lost a fine two-year-old heifer ,

last week.-

Some

.

contemptible sneak thief stole a half-
dozen fine brahma chickens from W. F. Stone ,

recently.-

The

.

continued rains have placed the ground-
in fine condition. In fact in seventeen years-
of residence in this country wo havo never-
seen a moro promising crop prospect. Uno-

.SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Cure-
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption.

¬

. McMillen's-

.An

.

order has been issued from the War De-

partment
¬

at Washington by which govern-
ment

¬

officials will bo permitted to enter Okla-

homa
¬

without further delay. Tho propriety-
of this arrangement is apparent. It is import-
ant

¬

that the land offices shall be established-
before the entrance of settlers , and that ade-

quate
¬

facilities bo provided for tho transac-
tion

¬

of public business before the rush for-

claims sets in. It is doubtful whether tho teu-

days which yet remain before tho opening of-

tho new territory will be suflicont for making-
such preparations as will be required to per-

form
¬

tho work with which tho land offices will-

be immediately crowdpd.-

No

.

files on tho Homer girls I Miss Johanna-
Christopherson , who lives with her sister near-
Homer , has within the past few davs killed-

fiftyeight snakes , thirteen of which were kill-

ed
¬

ono morning. She in company with a-

young gentleman killed eighteen last Sunday.-

The
.

snakes come out of a cave in the rocks-
just north of the house near tho Catholic ceme-
tery

¬

to sun themselves , and Johanna says it-

has become her morning task to kill from five-

to thirteen on her way to the spring for water-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , ii-

March 23th , 18S9. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-

day
¬

, May 8th. 1889. viz :
WILLIAM G. GILLESPIE.-

P.
.

. E. D. S. No. 5080 tor tho N. W.Ji See. 25, T. 2,
N. of R. 29, W. 0th P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬
upon and cultivation of , said land , viz :

William A. Vincent , Alvaro N. Griffin , Francis-
M. . Kennedy , William Kennedy , all of McCook ,

Neb.Any person wno desires to protest agarasttno-
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Departmentwhy such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
placo to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-

that submitted by claimant.-
S.

.
. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , :

March 10th , 188-
9.Notice

. <

is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
MayGth , 1889 , viz :

SARAH C. KENNEDY.-
H.

.
. E. No. 3534 for the N. E. X Sec. 12. T. 1 , N-

.Range
.

29 , W. Cth P. M. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
George Fowler , Isaac N. Fowler , Abram Ham-
mond

¬

, John Calkins , all of McCook , Neb-
.Any

.
person who desires to protest against-

the allowance of such proof , or who knows of-
any substantial reason , undor the law and tho-
regulations of the Interior Department , why-
such proof should not be allowed , will be given-
an opportunity at the above mentioned time-
and place to cross-examine the witnesses of-
said claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal-
of that submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART. Roffister.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

March 6th , 1889. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has hied notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of hisclaim.and-
that said proof will be made before Register-
or Receiver at MoCook , Neb. , on Monday , April-
29th , 1889 , viz :

WILLIAM P. BELKNAP ,
who made P. E. D. S. No. 5.606 for the S. E. >l-
Seo.3Twp.5 , N. , Range 30 , W. 6th P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence uponand cultivation of,
said land , viz : Austin A. Clark, Frank B-

.Cramer
.

, Seth Nettle.and Samuel Cinnamon all-
ot Osburn , Neb-

.Any
.

person who desires to protest against tne-
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-

that submitted by claimant.-
S.

.
. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

March 20th , 18S9. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following ,

named settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final pre-emption proof In support of-
his claim , and that said proof will be made be-
fore

¬

the Register or Iteceiver , at McCook , Neb ,
on Tuesday , May 7,1889 , viz :

GEORGE H. SCHNEIDER ,
D. S. No. 5604 for the E. Vz N. E. & Sec. 12Twp.
5, N. R. 31JW. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬
to prove his continuous residence upon-

and cultivation of , said land , viz : Gottleib-
Mentz , William J. Vogei , of Osburn , Neb. ,
Louis Allmann , of Zimmer, Neb. , and Oliver-
P. . Fairbanks , of Highland , Neb-

.Any
.

person who dpsires to protest against the-
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and tho reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why eucb-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART. Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. ,
March 11th , 1689. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before HarlowV-
V. . Keyes , County Judge , at Indianola , Neb. ,
on Tuesday , April 23rd , 1889. viz :

JOHN BARBER ,
H. E. No. 226 for the W. Yz 8. W. J of Sec. 15 ,
and W. Y N. W. U of Sec. 22, Town. 4, N. of-
Range 28 , W. 6th P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resl-
ience

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

William McCool , Charles Hartraan , Louis-
fasten , George Gregg, all of "Indianola , Neb-

.Any
.

person who desires to protest against rne-
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under tho law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not bo allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal or-
that submitted by olaimant.-

S.
.

. P. HART, Register.-

Mr.

.

. A. T. Fields , ono of the leading racr-
jhants

-

of Colfax, Iowa , says that Chamber-
aln's

-

Cough Bomedy is the best cough prepar-
ltlon

-

he ever used and recommends it to all-

vithout hesitation. Sold by nil druggists-

.Dr.

.

. A. P. WELLES ,

HOMEOPATH-

ICPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK, NEBRASKA-

.Special

.

attention given to Diseases of Wo-

hen
-

and Children. The latest improved-
nethods of Electricity used in all cases re-

luiring
-

such treatment. Office over old First-
National bank. Residence, Commercial Hotel.

' 'I

1i

WE INTEND TO RUN AN 7E-

XCLUSIVE ' '

%
" "ttn'tu' '

BI ;

i.

We will therefore sell out at Actual New York-
and Baltimore Cost , all o-

urClothing Hats and Caps ,
_

,
.

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES :

Men's Good Working * Suits, - former price, $ S.OO , now $ 5.00
Men's All-Wool Suits , - - former price , lO.OO , now 6.00
Men's All-Wool Worsted Suits , former price , 12.00 , now 7.00
Men's Fine Whipcords , - - former price, 1G.50 , now 12.00 .

Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits , former price. 1S.OO , now 10.00T-
hese are guaranteed first-class and all new goods. '

Men's Hats, . - former price , 3.50, now 2.00-

John B. Stetson & Co. 's Hats , 3.00 each guaranteed genuine-

.ff

.

i mo Sis to orfler to $$18
, ail Pis i SIJK-

ememfoer that nobody beats-
us on Dry Goods and Carpets.C-

OME

.

AND SEE US TO SAVE MO-
NEY.LLOWMAN

.

& SON.
Jarbolisalves-

k The Great Shin Remedy
2 g Believes and Cares-

Itcninee and Irritations of tho Skin
- * -, and Scalp ,

Either Itching1 or Bleeding , '

Ulcerations , Odts.Wounds , Buuises , Poi-
sons

¬

, Bites of Inskcts.Catarrh , Inflamud-
Sore EtesChtlblains , Chaps and Chafes.-

Itinstantlyrelieves
.

tiie pain of Bums and-
Scalds , ana\cures the worst case without a scar.-

Small
.

hoxes 25c. Largo boxes 50-

c.CoIeS

.

Carbolisoap preventsplmples ,
blackheads , chapped and oily skin , and pre-
serves

¬

, freshens and beautifies the complexi-
on.

-
. Itisunequaledforusoin bard water ,

and its absolute purity and delicate per-
fume

¬

makes it a positive luxury for tho
bath and nursery.

CautionThe labels on the genuine nro
BlacK and me letters Qrcen. Prepared only
by J. W. Cole & Co. . Black lUver Fulls '. .Vi-

s.Sola
.

by Druggists and Dealers in Hudioiu-

e.Secretary

.

Noble has affirmed the decision-
of the commissioner of the general land office ,
refusing the application of Charles E. Jack-
son

¬

, to have his homestead entry to lands in-

McCook land district , Nebraska , amended so-

as to embrace in addition to the tract now in-

his possession , an adjacent tract.-

SHILOH'S

.

CURE will immediately relieve-
Croup. . Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Me-
Milieu's. .

It is estimated that twelve million children-
in the United States are now under temper-
ance

¬

education laws. All the New England-
state and the territories are under such a law,

and all the Western states except two-

.ARE

.

YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion ,
Constipation , Dizziness , Loss of Appetite ,
Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitaiiser is a positive-
cure. .

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , \

March 2nd , 18S9. j
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has died notice of his intention-
to make final proofin supportof hisclaim.and
that said proof will be made before Register-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,
April 25th , 1S89 , viz :

NEi.SON J. CHRYSLER ,
who made H. E. No. 503 for the S. E. X S. E. H-

of Sec. 10. and W. Yz N. E. M of Sec. 13 , and N.-

E.
.

. M N. E. H of Sec. 15. in Town 4. N. of Range
29. W. oE Cth P. M. Ho names the following-
witnesses to prove his continuous residenco-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Joseph-
H. . Stephens. Stephen Bolles , Josiah E. Moore ,
Alexander W. Campbell , all of Box Elder.Neb.-
Any

.
person who desires to protest against the-

allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , underthelawand the regu-
lations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will bo given an-
opportunity at the above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
that submitted by claimant. S. P. HART,

41 Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

March 30th , 1SS9. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settlers have tiled notices of their inten-
tions

¬

to make final proofs in support of their-
claims , and that said proofs will be made be-
fore

¬

the Register and Receiver , at McCook ,
Neb. , on Saturday , May 11.188y , viz :

JOHNS. WALKER.-
H.

.
. E. No. 623 for tho N. E.J4 S. E.J section 24.-

T.
.

. 2, N. Range 31. W. Cth P. M. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuing-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said laud ,
viz : George S. Myers , Lewis F. Fauss , Jamia-
L. . Hoyt , John Baldwin , all of McCook , Neb.-
VLs

.
: CHARLES S. FERRIS.-

H.
.

. E. No. 552 for tho N. E.K Sec. 24. Town. 2. N-
.Range

.
31 , W.Cth P. 31. He names the following-

witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : James-
L.. Hoyt , Jesse Webb , Georgo S. Myers , Isaiah-
R.. Pate, all of McCook , Neb. Any person who-
desires to protest ugainst the allowance or-
such proofs , or who knows or any substantial-
reason , under the law and the regulations of-
the Interior Department why such proofs-
should not be allowed , will be given an oppor-
tunity

¬

at the above mentioned time and place-
to cross-examine the witnesses of said claim-
ants

¬

, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that-
submitted by claimants.

45
* 8 , P. HART, Register.

\

THE CITIZENS BANK OF MoGOOK rIN-

CORPORATED( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , - - 50000.00 ,

= DOES a-

General Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents. AToney to loan on fanning
lands , Tillage and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from Europe ,
J

CORRESPONDENTS. . V. RtANKiiirPresident.-
First

.j
National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. V Johh B. Clark , Vice-President. **

The Chemical National Bank , New YorkJ • a. C Ebxbt , Caahl-

az.Our

.

i

entire stock of 1-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

- This Stock , consisting of over $3,000 1-

worth , was bought for * 1-

SPOT CASHDir-
ect from Manufacturer. 1-

V e intend closing out this line of bur-

business
- 1

and can make you prices I-

that 'will surprise you. 1-
r I-

We also carry a complete line of-

AND FURNISHING-GOODS.
"
o rl-

WILCOX & FOWLER i 11-

West

,
Denniscm Street , McCook , Nebraska. j W-

x -- iH
< II > m


